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Ornîthologist i honôored with- Rowan Memorial Library
The department of zoology

plans to commemorate its first
chairman. Dr. William Rowan.

Room CW 306 of the
Biological Sciences Centre on
campus will be named the
Rowan Memorial Laboratorv in

honor of the man who served as
chaîrman of the department
from 1921 to 1956.

Dr. Rowan. who dîed 'in
1957. was also noted for hîs
research work in the field of
expertmental ornithology.

CAMERON LIBRARY
RESERVE ROOM "

CHANGES IN LOAN PERIODS

To make reserve readings available to the greatest
number of students duYing the examinations period,
effective November 24 - December 12, ail Cameron
reserve material wi Il be restricted during the day time to2
hourloans.-

OVERNIGHT AND WEEKEND
CIRCULATION:

Ove rn ight
Monday-Thurs.
Friday
Saturday

Out
after 8:30 p.m.
after 4:00 p.m.
after 3-.00 p.m.

DUE
8:30 next a.m.

1 p.m. Sat.
8:30 arn. Mon.

Research in both ornîthology
and mammarogy will be carrîed
out in the laboratorv.

The dedîcation ceremony.
with Dr. J.R. Nursal. current
chairman of the department of
zoofogy presîdîng. wîll take
place Friday, November 21 at
5:1 5 p.m. Dr. Rowans wîfe.
Reta, and daughter, Mrs. Jo
Harrold Blench. both of Edmon-
ton, and other members of the
famîly from ouf of town. wîll be
the honored guests.

DINCTUO

The ceremony. whîch is
open to înterested members of
the public. will be followed by a
banquet at the Inn on Whyte at
7:30 p.m. Robert Lister. who
worked with Dr. Rowan on'many
experîments and who is a
member of the Edmonton Bird
Club, wîil be the keynote
speaker.

Dr. Rowan was born in
Basîe. Switzerland. in 189 1. He
spent the majorîty of hîs early
lîfe in England and came to
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Youwant to change
thesystem.

Butyou don't thlnk you
have Hie buckL

The system in question is
your present stereo.

What's happened is that
you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter--
rific suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
-like the sibilance way behind
the rhythm guitar- is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.

Well, it can be. But it
dôesn't have to be.

Hitachi hasjust brought a
new line of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary', high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs you'd expect to
find at a much higher price.

The name of this new line
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

SR-802 AM FM Stereo Receiver w OCL
Cîrcuitry 50 Wx~2 w 8 ohms
'20-20.000 Hz, 0.5-% THDi

fically focused on the listener
and his needs. (What is the
range of his hearing? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
limited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual istening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

Called ESP for its investi-,
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Physical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D.

When you hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discover Lo-D is
quite an achievement.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly makes it easier
for you to improve the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.

HITrAcHi
'DOLBY ' ..s. Jn.h o,,b oy n, o

Aberta in 19k8. After workîng
for a time as a cowboy. ho
returned to England to f insh his
formaI education.

Hîs skill in drawing was
developed at the Slade Scho0I
of Art. This talent was later used
to produce sketches of birds
and mammals which were
notable for their flow of "ineA
drawing of whooping cranes
was selected by the Canada,,
postal service for use 'n Iheir
wildlife series of postage
stamps. Some of hîs sketches
have been enlarged and wili be
permanently dîsplayed in the
Rowan Memorial Laboratory,

Dr. Rowan lectured in,
zoology for a year at the Univer.
sity of Manitoba prior to comning
to the U of A in 1920, A ea,
later, with the rank ot associate,
professor, he founded the,
department of zoology.

His preference for or.
nithology led him to conduci
experiements in his back yard,
and in his aviary in the North1
Saskatchewan River Valley, on,
the effects of fîght on bird
migration. By subjecting Jurn
cos (sparrows) to increasing or
decreasing amounts of artificiel~
light he determined that thé
cyclical development of their
gonads - organs in vhicl
reproductive cells develop -is
dependent.upon seasonal fluc.:
tuations in day-length. n strie:
ing to discover the secret of,
migration. he reasoned thai a
gonadal hormone might bethe~
trigger which sets off an in
herent mîgratory impulse

The results of his ex-
periments were flot conclusive
owîng. Dr. Rowan felt, ta the
small size of the bîrds, He
decided to repeat the ex-
perîments usîng crows and the
capture. treatment. releasp and
recapture of these birds al-
tracted wdespread publicity
and made Dr. Rowan possibl
Canadas most famorîs or.
nithological figure.

Dr. Rowan was a Memberof
the British 0rnitholcogicaI Un.
ion, a Fellow of the Zoological
Sociîety of London, and a FeIlow
of the Royal Society of Canada.
n 1946 he uvas awarded the
Flavelle Medal of the Royal,
Society of Canada in recogni-
tion of hîs investigations. The
medal wîll be on display in fhe
laboratory.

This year marks the fiftieff
anniversary of Dr. Rowan's first
pubîîshed article on the relationl
of îîqfht to btrd migration and
developmental changes.

As a result of hîs influence,
zooîogîsts at the U of A wîll tit
conductîng further experimren-
tation intothe effects of ligh oC
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